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boing: into Their Pretty Residence. -

J

CAMPTJ NIGHT.

mcm.fc"iv i,w"" .7- - vViWAwu

as to Gender.
Written for The Standard.

Mt. PleaBunt, April 19. Mr.
and Mrs. J P Cook spent Tues-

day night iQ Pleasant. v" 1
11

Joe Sutton, ot the college,
vent to Sahsbury
morning. He returned Monday pressed and depressed people
evening. (would have to I; be pioneered by

Mr. Clarence Ledbetter and liisine chastisement and subjugation

1. 1
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From the New Eldorado

Sheriff Peck has placed on our
shelf some specimens of the copper
ore from the Nussman mine in No,

township. Mr. Hambley is oper- -

ating the mine. We have not a
geologicalye; but these specimens
stem to have much of the corroded
copper appearance. They are. said

be good specimens.
The Sheriff tells us that the vein

about Gold Hill is nearly straight
knri heoininfr nt Hlrl Will tkaufS V XiU Ml. All UUU JilOV

deposit 18 gold, the ! next down the
lie is copper, the next two mines
are gold, and the oth is copper. He
Says there is a busineaa breeze along
the lin

Got Himself Killed Onlj.
We le&TD

, h(ne from the 0d1.

server office, that a negro, recog- -

nizea as an escaped: convict ty the
name of Brazzo, was killed between

and 4 oclock this (Wednesday)
morning at the Oliver Oil Mills in
Charlotte.

The night watchman met him
just as he was coming out of the
office, and the hegro drew a pistol,
but the watchman was too quick
fn'r Mm -- nfq flw him TT p.!
m a few minutes, ft seems he ac- -
comphshed nothing but to get him- -

self killed.

CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to

U BSrJM!.8"T
PEKSONAL POINTERS.

Rev. C B Miller returned home
this morning. I' '

Mr. Robt. Phifer returned
home this morning,

'
!!

. . .Dr. Bobt. S Young is in Char- -

lotte this afternoon,
VnJ

rr W C HotiflUn- and wife
wentHo Greensboro; this morning.

xur- - u uu. vravoa la epwuuiug
todav in fil?h Point on business; j

Mr. Wra.xReidj of Salisbury, is
vieitiDg hi8 brother, Mr. Joel Reid,

Greet! MOUlltain
riaple Syrup.

Quart .Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.
Sweet Piqkles per Bottle

' 10' cents.
Canned Kornlet at20cent8

per can:
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3 X-- l We have just houeht out

Mr. Frank Goodson is moving
into his new house on the corner of
Uepot and Spring streets. This is
one of the prettiest residences that 7
it has been our privilege to scan in
Concord and the inmates would
hardly be up to laudable pride if
their new home were not a new joy
and a genuine source of pleasure, to
We think if we were a millionaire
we would be content to warm that
house.

Superior Court next Week.
Next Monday moroing the extra

term f Superior court will open
with Judge Shaw on the bench. No
special cases are on the docket for
this court. 'There will be an unu
sual number of whiskey cases to
examine which will no doubt result
in several eentencps to the chain
bfltii? as Rnmo of thflm ata vatv
plain cases.' l The Foreman-Blac- k

affair is also on the docket for this
court. 3
Tbe Band to lie Ilere Next Week.

From one of Capt. Edward HilPs
letters home he states that the First
North Carolina regimental band
will be here on Widnesday night of
next week. While going to differ--
ent points over the State the mem--
bers of the band will be the guests
.ftheeoldiera.- -

i

jj x. tt w t.i.x peaa your auurosa vu - duck
wu vu., umW8W, uu "co
samplebox of Dr. King s Xiew Life
Pills. A.trial will convince you of
their merits These pills are easy

five in the cure bfConstipation and
SickvHeadac;he. For malaria and
Liver troubles theW have been I

proved invaluable. They are guar- -

anteed to bX perfectly free" from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken, by, their action, but by giK
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the aystem. Reg--
ular size 25c. per

"
box,' 8old by P B

Fetzer. I .
u '

From Ferest mil. 1

The Burrage house recently
purchased by Mr. r Barrow has
been moved to tne rear 01 nis iox

rRidenhour.
Mr. Cicero Harris has gone to

folks. .He will return Saturday
to help welcome the soldier boys
home.

Mrs. J M Odell left this morn-
ing for Fort Mills; S. O.

Superintendent Cobie is pre-

paring to moye the supply house
to make room for the new weave
mill.

For Over Finyi Tear
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
Vvvn' nam.A 4ff nXTOT fift.V VPArfl Yin

millions of mothers for their, child
ren while teething, with perfect suc

cess.' It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
rinVivAo Tf will rfiliftvfl thft nonr I

.Li.ax ; x I

little sufferer immediately, tjoia oy l
druggists in every part of the world, j

T.n;entjnye senis vamo9 aaro
anii ask for, 'Mrs. Winsiows Sooth- -

ing, oyrup," ana laa uu. umw. muu

T

I hereby announce myself as a can
ornate ior i.uu umuo v r

Democratio Convention, f f

jQgoQB.w. Means. ;.evr L ii KfArl- -

A tpti ts Wanted --Tor 1 MThe Liie
and AtevemjBntS'jOf; Mf??.we h

, .UUU nv.w n ' ' a. 1 l"

-- drnirerfdfcthejihation?sudoi. v.iMre'st .
jffid-befitJbookro- ver: 5(X ipasaxX
4.f-nftTlv;1- 00 :oa2ea halftonex ulus--
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SMirt, Waists in all

sizes Plain, Cord and
Fancy eflects. Its a
new lot jnst come in
and the corre ct thin b

i i

for an early spring
Waist. They are well
made, nicely tucked
and the coriect style.
The price of Jbe waist
complete is oxjly 75c.

just what the material
would ordinarily" cost
you.

Our read to wear
Waists and Skirts are
money savers.

. L. PARKS

Company.
jonierlfHe Saw This.

t He was immuned in the darkest
dungeon beneath the castle moat.

"If I had a saw.! a file, or any-
thing," he moaned as he looked
at the solid iron bars across the
solitary window. Then a thought ,t struck him, his face brightened
like a Cripple Creek conflagration.
Bapidlys running over his supply
of collars,' which had just come
from the laundry, he selected one
fitted 'to his' purpose. Five min-
utes' later the great middle bar of
the window, dextrously severed
hv fhfi'sftw like nde'of the lann--
dered collar, fell apart.

jj He "was free, j
4 If he had had his collars Laun- -

dered at the Concord Laundry he

Wevhave a deyjee for ironing
J thedef of- - collars and enffs and
X return them to you with a per--

fectly smooth edge, try us.
f Inqui re about the Cleaning
Club.

t Concord lentn Lanndry &Dje
Works. ,

tone No- 2.
SHIBTS REPAIRED FREE.

i Kim

3000!C
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i iwork List to select from.
8 0 Wj

, 8 5 Jouit?ir. o uuuui w ocia.
do the rest.

& Company.

THE PHILIPPINE SITUA- -
rilTf"XT

"wen iptara By the Filipinos
' Lawton 'Draws la. - -- -

Theaituationin tbe Philippines is
much below our brightes , hopes.
When j "Aguinaldo showed ( his
ugly temper at : the capture of
Manila and then; made the night

of himself and j the element that
clings to him; h ";
" The war has hAan hi an nil v onnJ
cessf ul as to victory to our arms
m every effort! with none left in
the enemy's hauds, thoueh badly
too many of outbrave men nave
fallen, j ; MThe eneniy , has been
shown: that he possesses' no strong
hold and is powerless before our
troops. It has not been "found
practical, howeer, for. our troops
to hold the territory ofi of which
they have driven the armed foe
and Gen. Lawtpn has .withdrawn
to near Manila! Now the news
comes from Admiral Dewey that
Lieutenant Gilmore of the --York-

n and thirteen of his3 men fell
intoHhe hands pi the Filtpinos on
tie lzthan their efforts to rescue
eighty; Spanish prisoners at Baler.
It seems they were ambushed by a
superior force and whether they
are aeaa or auve is not Jtnown.
The natives will not communicate
about it. I U .

it seems to iiave been . axmag- -
nan mous effort at eood faithXto
relieve the Spanish prisone
rather than an act of belligerency.
It is distressing of .course to all
Americans but is one of the --vicis
situdes of war.

There iria fairly substantial
effort on , the Lpart of peacable
Filibinos to effectlTneace bv ce-t-
ting an offer of i terms from Gen.
Otis ; and the acceptance of the
same by Aguinaldo.' The great
danger,, however, is-i- n "Agio's"
cutting 'off th head, of the man
thatdarea to.approaiph him, this
danger, however, ; my have been
modified by tht leader s late un-

favorable xpetience. j

Gen. Lawton himself has ex-

pressed the fear that; it will take
100,000 troops to ( garrison the
islands to effect the desired pur-
posedof bringing " about complete
order in Ihe jiTpili pines.

Bneklem'a Arnica Baiye.
The Beit Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, j Bores; Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, iporns and all
Sim Bruptinfif," and positively cures
Piles Jpr : W;,pay ejimred. It is
gaaranteed" to Tgivd SUtisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box Bale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
store. '1 :

Hr. rtnk Call.
.Some; people! say, his morning,

that Mr. Finkls calirfor primaries;
is not regular. f According to facts;

about dt,r given by yesterday's Standi
ard editorially, jthere js nobody else;

to make the call and nobody to filt
vacaucies on tie committee. Al
good Democrats want; to se our
organization kejpt up and the txpres- -,

Qfitiirimariei tfbejed at the
biSit box Now, iftoie call is in;
anyway irrguUy arid we say it ie

not under thej circtiipatances, lets
remedy jthat.ijrregnlarity by every
Democrar, inciuueu tu iu
ing to the primaries Qii the night ef
Anrif m; nlxV'Tuessday night,
and making dicofcnations, for.
all offioS- - toDr'filieA; for our city
this year, as . wijl .es promote our
welfare ana jteep ourj

. QigoDemoorat.
TE - BEST EESORIPTION FOR

and fever is a h6 iGrove's Taste- -
to cure;

money hactitiilails.jtp.cure.

I -

father, of Polkton, spent - Sunday
nitlit in Mt. Pleasant.
I The students of North Carolina
College have set aside Tuesday

- nigbt, May the 30tH, for campus
night, or rather for a night of en-

joyment. The campus will be
lighted up by over two hundred
Japanese lanterns. Music and
refreshments ot all kinds will be
on the ground. Everybody is in
vited, especially thexladies and
old students.

Miss Mollie F DebnamXof
. Greensboro, canvassed our toww
Monday in tbe-inter- est of the
Oxford Friend.

The students of the college put
in Monday until noon washing the
campus. Considerable improve-
ment was made. Of course the
evening was spent in fishing.

The seniors "only have one
weefc more, and. then will come
something else. " ;J

'
J r

One. of our seniors - has dis-
covered a new gender for a cert-

ain word in German. Becoming
sleepy while reading, he was
asked what the gender of a cert-

ain word was. He replied that it
was nominative gender.

Mrs W R Kindley, has gone to
Salisbury to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Ed. Heilig. : i

Be Is Kot Dead.
' Oar readers will remember
that Tuesday's edition contained
a notice of the death of Mr. Sam
Caldwell at Newells, which in-

formation was obtained from the
Charlotte Observer. Itproyedtobe
one of those errors where people
state facts to a reporter when they
don't know whereof they speak.
The news started from the fact
Mr. W L Caldwell, of that place,

as paralyzed.
Tbcy Captured the Thief.. . -

Sheriff CJyburne and Mr. Joe
Cherry, both of ' Lancaster county,
in South Carolina; together with
Sheriff Peck, went over to the
Hambley mine near . Gold. Hill,
though in thiB county, Tuesday,
They captured a negro named
Henry Clinton, aliai Jini Johnson,
who is wanted in Lancaiter county
for stealing and selling cpws. ; - lhP
Warraat chareed the negro and his
Partner of selling two, but Clinton
told the eheriff that he did Sell
three. He was taken back to Lan-casterf- or

trial.
These to .Your List.

The following i telephone sub-brib- ers

ha?e been added and pa-tr-ns

will please' acid the following
times :

JLHartsell, Jtes. 124
J Smoothes.. 125J
A. M. Brown, Res. 126:
Uncord Iceand JFuel Co. 127.

. almost every neighborhood there
nome one whose Hfe has been saved

jv uamDerlahi's Colio Cholera and
cnSho.ea Kemedy; 6r who has beefi

of chronic diarrhoea .bv the use

. IA.STO.YE HOOSE at a PRICE.
r ' Read v CASH 'does the
Everyone is acquainted with our Famous. Lin of
StarK Leader, Iron., King TiihesT Happy Tihies,
ooutn juana, JCiimo ana

; Qiye uS a lodk.iW wll
rr. t s 1

Bell, Harris
Have you seen our - m 1

;
TIREDc MAN'S CHAIR ?

Ij:)Oo0 ,1raSiSS nhiU Tonic,PNeverJ fails
mat. m,wi,--; 'r .M.a

Point of MUZZ ' u

" - - Marsh & Co., --Druggist. .
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